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A pfiisUm h-- beoa grauteJ to Mr,
Sally Clark, of Hoovers rille.

Mrs. K. B. CofTroth ban in stock all the
now and stylish thinx. in millinery.

An electric cr fell through a briiiffe at
Victoria, li. C. last Veluesy, drow u--
ing sixty passenger

Piles, uighfs horrid plague, i

instantly relieved and periuaneully cured
l,v LMau's oiutiuent. l our dealer ought
to keep it.

There are 335,WJ hairs on the human
i.e. Professor Charles Stewart, who
tloposed to this at the Royal Institution
recently, says the London urapnic, naa
counted them. He would not, of course,
t particular to a hair or two one way or
the other, but thi on the average is the
result.

Health and happiness are relative con-

tliiiona.at any rate, there cnn be little
iimniness without health. To eive the
i,,lv its full measure of strength and en

eify, the blond should le kept pure and
vigorous, by the use of Ayer s barsapa
rilU.

An experienced teacher says the pupils
v uj have ace to newspapers at home,
when compared with those who do not,
are letter readers, better spellers, better
rrammarians, read more understanding'
H-- and obtain a practical knowledge of
i'fiK'niphv in almost half the time it re
quires others. The newspaper is decided
ly an important factor in Djodern life.

Have you heen the new gilt and leather
l'isat Mrs. K. B. Coffroth's? lou can
liny one for 25 ceuu.

The school directors of Washington
county, at their recent convention, paus-

ed a resolution in w hich they urged the
MHierintendent, after visiting the schools
of any township or district, to make a
written rejort of the schools to the board
i.f directors of said township or district.
with such recommendations as the con
dition of the schools may suggest to him.

liver 4,(H0 rolls of Wall Paper to select

frm at Synder's Art. Store.
A moiig the cases in which decisions

nvre recently handed by the superior
that from Indiana county, in

which Judge White refused a brewer's
1 to Frank Dolierneck on the ground
l !iat the court knew Doberneck to 1 an
unfit man to conduct the business. Judge
Wlyte's position was affirmed, the supe-

rior court taking the position that refusals
of county judges to grant licenses, where
the judges claim to act from personal
knowledge, are not reviewable. The
in indamus applied for was, therefore,
(1 iiied to Ioberneck.

The largest line of Wall Pcperever
th.wn in the county at

Sxydkr's Art Stork.
Tnc cherry crop in this county prom-

ises to be but a light one. The trees were
loaded with bloom Nit from some cause
failed to set the usual quantity of fruit to
exrected from the free blooming. There
was neither frost to kill nor rain to drown
them, so it seems the failure must be set
d wn to the dry, hot weather that pre-
vailed at blooming time. There is an old
tralition that when fruit trees bloom at
or near full moon the crop will be light.
There may be truth in it but the cause is
yet to be found out apparently. Bcdfont
In jm'rer.

Most coughs may be cured in a few
hours or at auy rate in a few days, by the
Use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. With

. such a prompt and sure remedy as this
at hand, there is no need of prolonging
the agony for weeks and mouths. Keep
this remedy in your house.

If the Old Testament law of "an eye
for an eye, a tooth for a tooth" were in
vogue to-d- ay . C. Courtwright end J.
W. Purdy would probably le required to
each give up a right molar. They are
Philadelphia dentists, and the "Record"
states they are defendants in s suit
brought against them by Iana I). Ches-terma- n.

According to his story, on Jan-
uary 2d last he called at their office on
Market street for the purpose of having
his right molar tooth extracted. Gas was
administered, bat instead of the right
molar leing pulled out the dentist ex-

tracted the left molar, causing him great
pain and suffering, and the loss of a val-

uable tooth, for which he now wauts a
money consideration.

Ca'.l at Snyder's Art Store and see the
nice line of Wall Paper at 5c per roll.

Only those w ho have ridden in the cab
of a flying locomotive for 100 miles can
have any idea of the terrible strain on the
eyes of the engineer, who must le con-

stantly looking ahead, watching signal?,
stations, crossings, and a hundred other
things. When the rain is healing against
the cabin window, which it invariably
dues when there is any rain falling, it

fteu becomes necessary for the engineer
tooKnthe window so as to see the sig-

nals and then every drop of rain strikes
hi face and eyes like pellets of fehot fired
fmrii a gun. Some inventive genius, rcal-ir.U- is

that the engineers needed some pro-tc-iio- n,

has gotten out a cap with two
rmiid pieces of blue glass set in the beak
like a pair of spectacles and by simply
pulling this cap down the engineer can
have protection for his eyes in the rough-
est kind of weather, and at the same time
have an unobstructed view of everything
Ji!.ii); the track. Several engineers on
tin- - Pun handle and Pennsylvania railroad
are now wearing the spectacled caps, and
they say that they are the handiest thing
th.-- ever got hold of.

J ti"t forget M rs. CofTroth lias engaged
- trimmer from the city, and she is pre-..are- .I

tosuit any and everyohe with the
'ry thing they are looking for in millin-

ery.

Tlie ; rangers of central Pennsylvania
iiave appnihted a committee of three to

:it on the next session of the Iegislature
i '1 ask a more equal distribution of the

xppropriati'in for public schools. They
: request that some law be passed to

establish country schools on a plane
tn.re nearly equal with city and borough

!, and that a law be passed per-
suing a winter term of five months and
summer term of two months.

I'AXA'S Sarsaparilla is not only the!( of all remedies for the Nerves, Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach, and Blood ; Out if no

you can get your vioafg back.
The same guarantee applies to Dana's

1'iils, Cough Syrup, and Plasters.
Ki.r sale by Iavid Gildner, M. D. Agent,

Kockwood, Pa.
A young man, Harry Kicher, called at

Hir office a few days ago and showed us a
wi-r- w hich is being introduced in this
omtity, with a request that we examine
it. We are in a position every day to
judge of hooks and reading matter, but

e consider this book, entitled Social
Life, the best book of the kind ever
issued from the press. Every family
ti'md be bettered by its influence, and

"very young man and young woman
"Might to possess a copy. We have order-"- d

a copy for ourselves, and we would be
1 1 . to know that every intelligent man

ho ,s trying to improve himself or the
amids and hearts of those he loves, had
i.ne the same.

Nothing has a greater influence in the
lilies than good books. They should be
"ir constant companions. No matter if

e do have debts to pay, the greatest
Via a parent owes is to his children.
?li.y should think of this while their
siildren are with them, while their char- -

are forming and before it is too!iern In the midst ol her poverty Mrs.
supplied her early home with a few

"v ice bonks, and in later life Henry
? said "To that one thing more than

ything else do I owe my success in
.'. How many parents would give
i iitsHiids to reclaim a wayward son or
I lighter w ho have not spent twenty-fiv- e

-- r for good book? Ai.
V'--

ii Paper! Wall Paper!! at
fSvvvxu'm Art Stouc

A nnmlier of Somerset people will at- -

tend the Republican National Conven
tion at St. IxHiis.

The ladies of the Presbyterian Mite So-

ciety netted about $f at the festival held
Saturday afternoon and evening.

Light frosts visited this region Sunday
and Monday nights, but no damage was
done to fruit or growing crops.

Home grown strawberries will be in
market next week; the season is about
two weeks further advanced than last
year.

Rev. A. J. Beal, formerly the popular
pastor of the Evangelical church in this
place, now of Johnstown, was a Monday
visitor.

Many farmers are hauling their sur-
plus crop of last year's potatoes to ob-

scure points on their farms where they
are thrown out to rot.

The Democratic primary comes off" on
Saturday 13th inst., and candidates for
the nomination for Commissioner and
Auditor are hustling.

Edward B. Scull, Esq., of Pittsburg,
spent Saturday and Sunday at the home
of his parents in this place. He returned
to the city Sunday evening.

m m

Snyder's drug store presents about the
handsomest appearance of any of the
local stores since it has been completely
overhauled by carpenters, painters and
paper hangers.

The attendance at this week's session
of court is confined almost entirely to
jurors, witnesses and members of the bar.
None of the cases set for trial are of much
public moment.

The next meeting of the Somerset
Ministerial Association will be held at
the Disciple parsonage Monday next,
June 8th, at Nk.'iO A. M. Rev. W. Mul-
len dore will read a paper.

Mrs. John D. Roddy, of Allegheny, is
visiting at the home of her sister, M iss
Valeria Ankeny. Mrs. Roddy is a native
of this town and her husband was at one
time a leading attorney here..

A few cases of typhoid fever are report
ed from in and about Shanksville, The
four-year-o- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Brant, of Shanksville, sue
enmbed to the disease Sunday.

The B. AO. and Pennsylvania railroad
tracks at Johnstown have been united.
and it is now possible to exchange cars
from one road to the other ithottt using
the Cambria Iron Company's tracks.

County Superintendent Pritts has been
named by State Superintendent Schaeffer
as a member of the board to conduct the
final examinations of the graduating
class at the California State Normal, on
June 17th.

Mrs. R. E. Kiernan, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ned" Kiernan, of Pittsburg, are mat

iug a week's visit with Somerset friends.
The former at the home of the M isses
Kooser, and the latter at the home of F
J. Kooser, Esq.

Rev. W. Houpt, formerly pastor of the
United Evangelical Church, this place.
who has been absent for four or five
weeks taking a special course in the Ger-

man language, is home on a short visit
with his family.

Farmers from the surrounding country
say that the prospects for a large hay
crop were never more promising than at
present. Wheat will not turn out as well
as in former years, Oats and corn both
promise welL

Aeronaut Beam made an ascension at
Salisbury on Memorial Day. He has
made engagements to make lwlloon as
censions from Johnstown on July 4th
and during the State Fair, which will be
held in that city later in the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dearborn and
daughter, of McKeesport, are guests at
the home of Miss Mame Patton. Mr.
Dearborn is a prominent real estate and
insurance agent and both he and his fam
ily are well known here by reason of
frequent visits.

Mr. Charles E. Shaffer and Miss Ellen
X. Swank, and Mr. Harry E. Lohr and
Miss Sadie M. Zimmerman, all of near
Stoyestown, were united in marriage
Sunday evening at the Lutheran parson
age, in Friedens, Rev. J. J. Welch officia-

ting.

Mrs. William Traup, aged 23 years,
died at her home in this place, last Tues
day evening. Interment was made in
the cemetry at Husband, on Thursday,
when religious services were conducted
by Revs. Davidson and Yoder. She is
survived by her husband and two chil
dren, one of the latter being an infant
only fifteen days old.

ty Superintendent J. M. Berk- -
ey will deliver an address on Govern
ment of Rural Schools," before the State
Teachers' Association, which meets at
Bloomsbnrg, on July loth. Mr. Berkey
will not remove his family to Johnstown,
where he was recently elected City Su
perintendent, until shortly before the
schools of that city begin the session of
1WI0 97.

Mr. Uri.is Glessner, of near Roxbury,
had a narrow escape from instant death a
few days ago. He was standing about
twenty-fiv- e feet distant from a large oak
tree during a storm, when the tree was
struck by a bolt of lightning and shatter-
ed to kindling wood. Even the roots of
the tree were torn from the ground.
Mr. Glessner was struck by tho failing
branches of the tree. He was greatlv
frightened, but sustained only a faint
shock.

Hon. Chauncey F. Black,
ant Governor, has requested the Slate
librarian at Harrisliurg to loan the Rel-

ics Committee of the Blair County Semi
centennial, a life-siz-e portrait of his
father the late Judge Jeremiah S. Black

who was the first Judge of the Blair
County Courts. In a letter Mr. Black
writes : "I shall be proud and happy to
have it exhibited among his old friends
of Blair, for whom he had a most tender
spot in bis heart to the day of his death."

Roliert J son of M. J. Shafer, of Mox-ha-- n,

who is employed as bxik-keejie- r

for the Standard Oil Company, left home
Friday, intending to ride to Berlin on
his bicycle. He reached Shanksville in
safety, but while there was engaged in
fixing the chain on his machine, when
his left hand was caught in the links ami
two of the fingers were so badly mutila-
ted that amputation may be necessary.
He was taken to his home the same
evening.

The Superior Court has affirmed the
ruling of Judge Barker in the case of
Commissioners Lloyd and Dillon against
Cambria county. The point at issue was
whether the Commissioners could col-

lect $'!.. per day, according to a general
law of the State, or only fl ier year, as
per a special act relating to the county,
which has never been repealed, unless by
implication in the ait first mentioned.
Judge Barker held that the Commission-
ers were only entitled to a yearly salary
of 4ofl.

Rock wood is one of the youngest Som-
erset county towns, but it is already
fourth or fifth in population, and the
character of its business houses, hotels
aud private residences,oorresponda favor-
ably w ith towns of similar size to be
found anywhere. During the past sea-
son a number of handsome residences
have been erected, and now four or five
additional new houses are under way.
The streets are illuminated by electricity
and it is a matter of a very short time un-
til Rockwood has its owg water plant.
Postmaster John Stein and contractor
James McSpadden have taken the ini-
tiative in paving the sidewalks in front
ol their homes with, Ohio sawed ttone,

K.morUl Day ExereUet. Jt Week's criminal votm.

Memorial day was fittingly observed In the case of the Commonwealth vs.

br the people of Somerset and other Nelson Fletcher, growing out of the cut-tow-

in the county. In faH we can irnt i ting of a number of timber trees in Black

recall a former occasion when the beau- - township, the jury returned a verdict of

tiful custom of decorating the graves of j "Not guilty," and placed two third of

those who fell in defense of the Union tho costs on tho prosecutor-Christi- an

was more generally regarded. At Bcr- - ! Ankeny and one third on the defend-li- n.

Confluence, Meyersdale, Stoyestown, ant.
Shanksville, Somerset aud other towns William Vann, charged with stealing a
the ceremouies or the day were in charge j bag containing about $10 from a desk in

of (S. A. R. Posts or other patriotic or-- j the Merchants' Hotel, Kockwood, the
ganizations, while in many of the smaller
villages and country burial grounds the
graves of the martyred dead were strewn
with flowers by patriotic women and
children.

About fifty members of R. P. Cum
mi us Post, headed by a cornet band.
Sunday School children, detachmeula
from the Knights of the Golden Eaple
and Sons of Veterans, inarched from the
court bouss to the Lutheran cemotery,
where the usual Memorial Day excercis
es were carried out.' Details from the
post visi teal the other cemeteries in town
and clucked the graves of their departed
comrades with flowers.

After the riles at the cemetery had
been performed, tho colutnu counter
marched to the court house, where J. A,

Berkey, Esq.i delivered a very able his
torical and patriotic address. '

Following are the names of Union sol

diers whose remains rest in the cemeter
it of Somerset:

Jacob Picking, Peter Auman, Harry
G. Baer, Daniel Baird, Samuel Boucher,
William Burkhart, H. K. Cromwell, R.
P. Cummins, John R. Edie, Augustus
Enders, Abraham Faith, Martin FleeglP,
Rudolph Ferner, O. H. Gaither, Thomas
Glenn, Samuel Grey, trank t. Herr,
James S. Hinchman, Charles Hoffman,
Martin Holderbaum, John Houpt, John
O. Kim m el. Win. Kirkpatrick, George S.

Knee, Isaac Koontr, Jeremiah Koontr,
John McEntire. Frederick Neff, Charles
Ogle, Alexander Ogle, Charles Orton,
Robert Parson, Harrison Penrod, James
C. Postlethwaite, James E. Pugh, Valen-

tine Rapp, Cornelius S. Rice, Josiah Say- -

lor. Samuel Shaffer. Tobias Shaffer, Al
exander Sipe, Thomas Stewart, C F
Walker, Theodore Woy, Frederick Zim
merman, James Aikins, George Brenard,
Jacob Cook. John Canada, Jacob Finni- -

cty, Peter Huston, William tuig, John
B. Webster, George D. Boyer, Samuel
Fox, John Hay, Benjamin Hummel,
Joseph Miller.

Kcow the In and Out of the XcEiniey
Campaign.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Abncr McKinley and
their daughter. Miss Mabel McKinley,
arrived from New York Monday, and
immediately established themselves in
their summer home. Mr. McKinley,
who has traveled all over half the Slates
in the Union during the past three
months, and who knows more of the ins
and outs of thcMc-Kinle- campaign than
perhaps any man alive, excepting M. A.
Hanna, speaks confidently of his broth-
er's nomination. Of course, he refuses
to make any claims of the result of the
first ballot at SL Louis, and in response
to all inquiries, says: "the fight is won
McKinlev will be nominated." At the
same time he will not allow the position
of a delegate, no matter what State he
hails from, to le misstated. II? has the
entire roster of the SL Louis convention
tabulated in his mind and knows as
nearly as it is ixissible for any one to
know.sfor whom each delegate will vote.
Mr. McKinley leaves for Can
ton, aud it is not probable that he will re
turn to Somerset before the convention.

Probibly Fatal Accident.

The fj:irteen-year-ol- d son of John Zer- -
foss, of Stonycreek township, was ser
iously if not fatally, injured last Thurs-
day while working op a public road near
his home. It appears that the young
man was attempting to mount a wagon
loaded with stone when he was accident
ally thrown under the wheels. The rear
wheels passed over his hips, since when
the victim has been unable to stand upon
his feet, although it is said that ho suffers
no pain.

Badly Keedrd Improvement.
Among other badly needed public im

provements n this place is modern heat-

ing apparatus in the public school build
ings. Time and experience have fully
demonstrated that it is impossible to keep
the local school houses at an even tern
ierature with stoves and such hot air fur
naces as are in use at present, and at in
tervals of a few days throughout a rigor
ous winter season the teachers have been
compelled to adjourn their classes on ac
count of cold. It is also known that the

Academy" building has been on fire
through the misconstruction or over tiring
of the heater in that building and that it
was entirely owing to the timely discov
ery of the lire on one occasion that a
frightful holocaust was averted. This
journal is not in favor f f extravagant ex
penditure of public money, but. here is a
case that calls for thoughtful considera
tion and attention upon the part of al
citizens and especially upon the part of
school directors. In this connection it
might be well to suggest that tho present
is a good time to introduce a water sup
ply into the school buildings. The in
troduction of water, sanitary plumbing
and modern heating apparatus will be of
great public benefit and will save doctor
bills.

Farmers' Institute.
The County Boar'd of Farmers' Insti

tute Managers will meet at the County
Commissioners' office on the second Tues-
day of June, to arrange for the places
where Institutes are to be held this' sea
son. All of our people who desire Insti-
tutes, ouht to attend this meeting and
present their claim. This Board is com-
posed of the L-c-j! Member of the State
Board of Agriculture, and ono repre
sentative from each County Agricultural
Society, the Pomona Grange and County
Alliances. IT you find that you cannot
atteud this meeting, address a letter with
your request to Cb.airin.ta of B ard of
Institute Managers, careot Qouuty Com
missioners.

A suitable lull fr ths m39ting ought
to be provided, freaof charge, by the lo-

cality wishing t he Institute.

Lntheran Soniiy-Scha- Conrention.
The delegates to the Lutheran Sunday- -

School Convention next week had better
inquire of their ticket agent for orders
for excursion rates unless they receive
them sooner. Those taking the train at
Meyersdale and Rockwood will need no
orders. It is' hoped arrangements will
be made to secure reduced rates.

Cox.

Bell Telephone Company Wast to Come to
Somerset.

The Bell Telephone Company are mak
ing an effort to secure a franchise in this
place. Somerset business and profes
sional men are somewhat in the dark
as to the advantages to be derived from
first class "phone' communication with
the outside world, and are slow to take
hold of the project. A line to Johnstown,
where connection will be made with the
lo.ig distance line, is sure to come.

Won't Cot Any loo.

The Populist conferee! of this, the
Twentieth Congressional District, met in
A 1 toon a, Thursday, and made the follow-
ing district nominations:

For Congress, W. A. Kumaford, of
Cambria; Elector, John Suckling, of
Blair; Delegate to National Convention,
A. B. Kirch, of Cambria ; Alternate, A.
A.Stone, of Blair.

We have not learned that Somerset an,d
Bedford counties were represented.

Sunday School Cat, Chromoi and Ticket.
You will always nd for sale a full line

of Sunday School U diets, reward cards
and chromos at

Fisher's Book Stork.
Where you wiU also find a large line of

books suitable for prizes for Sundav
School scholars.

CUA. II. FlSUKR.

property of landlord Marietta, was rouna
guilty. His counsel have filed an appli-
cation for a new trial. On the trial of the
case it was established that young Venn
was seen in the hotel office a short time
before the money was abstracted and
that he exhibited more money during
the following few days than he could pos-

sibly have earned. The defendant was
unable to give a satisfactory explanation
of how he came by the money.

In order to even up with Mr. Marietta
Vaun lodged two informations against
.him; one charging him with selling
liquor to minors, and the other with
selling liquor to men of kuown intemper-
ate habits. The defense offered t prove
that the young men who testified to hav-

ing bought liquor at the Merchants' Hotel
bad represented themselves as being of
legal age. This was objected to and was
ruled out by the Court. A verdict of
guilty was returned on both counts

Samuel Brant and Henry Boger, of
near Hay's Mill, who were unablo to
settle a dispute with their fists appealed
to the Court to interfere, w ith the result
that the defendant Boger was found
guilty of assault and battery and was sen
tenced to pay the costs of prosecution and
a fine of five dollars.

A. J. Lowry, charged with selling
liquor without license on information of
Jacob Si bert, was acquitted by the jury.
The cost were divided between the pros-
ecutor and defendant, the jury evidently
taking the position that the county should
not be taxed with the costs of such trivial
casus. The testimony offered by the
commonwealth went to show that Lowry
had sold two or three pints of whisky.
The defendant denied that he had sold
whisky and offered testimony to show
that the prosecution was through malice.

William Bittner, of Garrett, who has
been in prison for three weeks will linger
there throughout the summer, the Court
having sentenced him to five months in
jail for assault aud battery. The prisoner
plead guilty. A. J. Lowry was the
prosecutor.

Harvey Keiser, a Jenner township lad,
will spend the next six months in the
countyjail.be having been convicted of
robbing C. M. Ankeny's hen roost

A. F. Li nek, formerly B. A O. station
agent at Hooversville, now serving in the
same capacity at Elm Grove, W. Va.,
was bound over to keep the peace for a
period of one year, especially as regards
his wife, and was also required to enter
bond for the payment of fJO per mouth
for the maintenance of his wife and four
small children, whom it appeared from
the testimony adduced he bad deserted.
Judge Longenecker gave the defendant a
scathing lecture before iinposingscntence.
The case attracted considerable attention
owing to the promiuence of the parties
concerned.

Martin Williams, convicted of horse
stealing on in ru;ation of Rufus Rauch,
of Jenner tov csbip, was sentenced to the
Huntingdon Reformatory.

All of the (H.V.t cases on the calendar
were either settled or continued.

The Court appointed David Baker
judge of election for Fairhoe township.

All of the applications for distillers'
wholesale license, excepting those fS.
P. Sweitzer, of Somerset, and Thomas
Reese, of Elk Lick township, were grant
ed.

An order was made changing the vot
ing place for the electors of Benson to a
room in the Odd Fellows, Hall.

The action in divorce brought by Mrs.
Joseph Silva was heard Friday. The
testimony went to show that the defend
ant had ill treated and beaten his wife aud
was unfit for her to live with. Silva, who
is a Portugese by birth, sobbed and wept
while the testimony against him was
being heard, but his tears and protesta
tions of affection for the woman he had
sworn to love and protect availed him
not.

trial of civic cases.
The first case tried at this week's ses

sion of court was one in which Harvey
M. Berkley, cashier of the First National
Bank, of Somerset, was plaintiff and
Henry E. Miller and John Smidt were
defendants.

Plaintiff's claim was founded on a
judgment note for $150, purporting to have
been signed by the defendants. Miller,
who was the or of Northamp
ton township, fled from the county, and
Smidt testified that the signature purport
ing to be his was a forgery. Vetdict for
defendant.

Another case in which Mr. Berkley's
plaintiff aud Henry JC. Miller, Rosy Mil-
ler, Herman Martz and John Smidt are
defendants was being tried when this
paper went to press. In this case plain-
tiff seeks to recover jnu on a judgment
note purporting to tie signed by defend- -

uts.

High Grade Fertilizer.
I keep on sale constantly, at my ware

houses in Somerset and Sipesville, Zell's
High Grade ' Fertilizers. The lowest
prices for Cash or on time sales. All
grades for buckwheat now in stock. For
terms and prices, call on II. L. Sine.
Somerset, or Wm. P. Sipe, Sipesville.

Pkter Sitk,
v Agent.

Tli Oypiiea' Master.
Bellefonie is at present crowded with

Gypsies, who are gathered near Miles- -
burg for their reunion. They formerly in
tended to have Williamsport as a meet
ing place, but as Bullefonte is almost the
central part of the state, it was decided to
meet near there.

Large bands are flocking in, and sev
have already pitched their

tents in the outskirts of the town. One
band alone has more than a hundred
horses, but the average lot is about 'Zl.
The Gypsies will hold a carnival lasting
for several days, which will be In the
nature of a large fair, as it is held mostly
for bartering purposes. About 500 Gypsies
are expected to be in attendance. s

There were, however, about K on the
grounds, and about the same number of
horses. Each one was gaudily dressed
for the occasion, and the music they ren
dered was not particularly inspiring.
The majority of these Gypsies are re
markably intelligent, and very courteous
and polite.

At night the grounds are brilliantly il
luminated, and the enjoyment is at its
height. Thousands of people have flock
ed to the different camps, and the scene
resembles that of a big circus encamp-
ment. Hors trading and buying and
fortune-tellin- g are tho principal features
of the business, and the men do a thriv
ing business with the visitors in horse
trading, while the women harvest many
dimes by forecasting the future of life for
credulous maidens.

These carnivals are held once every
five years, a custom carried out for half a
century. This one was called by the
chief, Peter Guy, of Elkhart, Ind., who
has charge of all doings of the entire
band. He has his quarters cn the
grounds, from which the inemlters re-

ceive their orders daily. He is a man of
six feet four inches iu height, and weighs
two hundred pounds.

Close to his quarters are those of the
queen, Annie Harrison, of Raleigh, X. C,
She is a pretty young wom iu of 'Z2 years,
and has charge of the camp in tne ab
sence of the chief. Her authority Ls nev-

er disputed, and her will is law to the
different bands. Center Hull Reporter,

Violins, Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos
and other stringed instruments at Sny-
der's Drug store.

Eleven persons were drowned by the
capsizing of a ferry boat at Cairo, 111.,
last Tuesday,

Let All Seal Thi

It may uot be generally known that
the last Legislature passed a bill making
it prohibitory for any child or person re
siding in a bouse whore contagious dis
esse exists, from attending school, public.
private, parochial, Sunday or any other
school iu auy municipality of tho Com
mmonwcallh. By this act t school prln
cipsls, Sunday school superintendents.
uud others in charge of schools, arc re-

quired to exclude any and at) such child
ren and persons from the schools, and all
such children or persons, before they are
permitted tooturnto the school, shall
furnish to the person in charge of the
school, a certificate signed by the medi-
cal attendant setting forth that thirty
days have elapsed since tho person lust
all! icted in said bouse or family has fully
recovered or been removed to a bwpi'al,
The act also requires that those in charge
of schools shall refuse the admission of
any child to their school, except upon a
certificate signed by a physician setting
forth that such child has been success
fully vaccinated or previously had small-
pox.

The bill further provides that no person
suffering from any of the diseases men
tinned, uor auy one who has charge of a
person so differing, shall enter any hired
vehicle or other public conveyance, or
permit any one in his or her charge who
is so suffering, and the owner or driver
of such vehicle fchall immediately pro
vide for the disinfection of such convey
auce after it has, with tho knowledge of
the owner or drive conveyed any
such sufferer. Neither shall auy person
give, lend, sell, transmit orexpose any
bedding, clothing, rags or other articles
which have been exposed to infection,
provided that such restriction shall not
apply to the transmission of articles,
with proper precautions, for the purpose
of having the same disinfected. No per
son shall knowingly let a room, bouse or
part of a house, in which there has been
a person suffering from a contagious dis
ease, without having such room, house
or part of house aud all articles therein
liable to infection previously disinfected
to the satisfaction of the health authori
ties.

For violation of '.bis law, or any part of
it, the penalty is a fine of from five to
one hundred dollars, or in default thereof
an imprisonment in the jail for a period
of sixty days. The law was signed by
Governor Hastings on June 18th,
and has since been iu force In every town
in the state. It does not apply to the
country.

A Better Day Dawning for Somerset
Connty.

Mr. Editor: I do not know who ls
the supervisor of Mil lord township, or
who worked the road over which I drove
on my way to Samuel's church Sunday
morning, but permit me to say I was de-

lighted. Soon as I got outside our bor-

ough limits it was impossible for me to
recognize the road, lcaue It was scien-- ti

y worked with one of their large
"Road Machines." This continued for
several miles, and it was a genuine pleas
ure to drive over that piece of road. Ev-

idently the parties who dressed that road
understand handling the machiue, and
have profited from your F'anuers' Insti
tutes.

Good roads are a special delight to me
and Iad ones an abomination. Liberty
Valley, in which I Vpent over 17 years
before coming to this county, is notoc for
its fine roads. The beds are all made
rounding, free from spring breakers, and
every little stone removed with a garden
rake. Hence, you can imagine my feel-

ing when first I drove over the roads of
this county, some of which reminded mo
of the bottom of a dried-n- p watercourse.
toon after I came here, one of my friends

asked me how I liked the country. I re-
plied, you certainly have a magnificently
beautiful country, but it is like Jericho,
whose waters were bitter. Your roa.Ls
are horrible.

Since then I have more than once felt
the righteous indignation rising in my
soul as I was jolted over these hollow
roads which not nnfrequently brought to
my mind the pauper's dirge:

" his bones over the ston,
lie's only a isiuper whom nobody owns."
Last year Milford township purchased

two fine road machines, and Sunday
morning, as I drove over this road, I felt
like singing the long meter doxology.

While I do not mean to say that the
road over which I drove has been dress
ed to perfection, for in some places the
sides, i. e. between the ruts and ditches,
ought to be scraped down more, and in
some places the center of the bed ought
to bo still higher, I do not hesitate to say
it is the best work on the road I have
seen in Somerset county, and if that sort
will be continued for several years, I do
verily believe that real estate will greatly
advance In value, and I would uot be
surprised if profanity would diminish, at
least on the part of teamsters, and I
know we would all feel happier when we
drive over the roads to visit our friends,
and more like worshiping God when we
got to church. Hence I can see the
dawning of the hope in that prophetic
darkey song :

" lie better tlma am coniln',
Iu de year o Jubilee."

B. B. Millkr.
Glade, Pa., June I, '9i.

Irrigation For Wheat.
In our Western States where irrigation

is practiced and where it is necessary for
the production of a full crop, peculiari-
ties have been noticed which would not
have been brought to the notice of an
Eastern farmer. Thus, for instance, it
has been found first by practical experi-
ence and afterwards by practical experi-
ment that irrigation during the day will
produce grain in the wheat crop, while
the same amount of water turned on
during the night will promote the gt owth
oft best raw. This is not mere guess
work, but is the result of experiments at
the Utah Experiment Station. It has also
been found tiiat timothy irrigated during
tho day with a given amount of water
makes a greater growth than by the same
amount of water applied duringthe night.

It has also been found that the char-aa- er

of the soil has much to w ith the
growth of the crop as well as the amount
of water required. On a rather stiff,
gravelly clay it was found that two feet
of water would produce about the same
crop which required three and one-hai- r

feet on a more sandy soil. On certain
soils it was found that the maximum
crop of grain (wheat), could be produced
with Torty inches of water, while but six-
teen i nches was necessary to give the
maximum crop of straw.

It has also been fou nd that the fre-
quency of application, the amount of
water used being the same in all cases,
has more or less effect upon the crop. On
this soil it was found that a givea appli-
cation every twelve days produced the
best result, and that if the same amount
of water were applied at either shorter or
longer intervals the effect was shown in

marked falling off in the total crop pro-
duced. llarrixtmrg Tclcgmph.

Do Hot Fail to Bead Thi.
The noted Special-

ist, Dr. M. Salm,
who has been so suc-

cessful in the treat-
ment of private dis-
eases'Us V of both sexes,

!',' Vi nd all kinds o
chronic diseases, may
be consulted, as usu-

al, free of charge, in
Somerset, at the Ho

tel Vanneai, on Friday, June Uih, and
every 4 weeks thereafter on same day.
Consultation and Examination free.

You can buy a Hat already trimmed
Any price you wish to pay, from f 1.50 up,
at Mrs. Coffroth's.

$33 w ill pay for a terra of six weeks,
board aud thorough instruction in music,
at the Musical College, Freeburg, Snyder
county, Pa., Summer Term begins July
0. For catalogue address.

IIbkmt B. Motbb.

Will Vaoste Ciirah Piropertle.

Editor Hkrald:
During the past week tho members of

the United Evangelical Church, of Som-

erset circuit, were asked to vacate the
church property occupied by them. The
demand was mado by Edward 15.

Eidicr, jitlcraey for the Fvan-gelic- al

Association of North America,
who claims said property by reason of a
decision of tho Supreme Court to w hich
an appeal was made a few years ago, af-

ter alt efforts to arbitrate the church dif
ferences in a Christian manner had
failed.

The Presiding F:ider, Rev. T. Bach,
and the preacher in charge. Rev. D. L.
Yoder, were requested to mako the con
veyance of the property unconditional.
This they refused to do without first con-

sulting their people, those who had erect-
ed the churches at great sacrifice years
ago. Monday, June 1st, was agreed upon
as m day when the members of the church
should gather together from the different
charges and take definite action.

The meeting Monday was opened with
devotional services, followed by an ex-

planatory address by Rev. Bach, after
which the representatives present ex-

pressed themselves in the patriotic sen-

timent, of Patrick Henry: "Give mo
liberty or give me death." It was urged
that the opposing faction can take away
our church property, but they can not
take from us onr religious views, or
drive us front our honest convictions
and strip us of our Christian principles,
which are near and dear to every Ameri-
can citizen.

Next in order was a stirring address by
Rev. Beal, of Johnstowu, former pastor
of the Somerset charge. He gave his ex
perience since the church trouble began
in 1SUX His experience correspond
with the trials of St. Paul, recorded in
1 Cor. U:'21-I7- . Yet he says that he and
his people have a nicer church to-d-

than before they were driven into the
streets of Johnstown homeless.

It may be urged that we have too many
churches now; but what is to become of
people who arc deprived of their church
rights and principles, and who arc barred
out of their homes?

The United Evangelical people are wil
ling to do right in any form of compro-
mise, but so far they have been unable to
accomplish an adjustment of the differ-
ences between the warring bodies.

Before the meeting adjourned the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted :

We, the members of the United Evan
gelical Church, assembled in the Somer-
set Church, June 1, lsii, do resolve as
follows in reference to the church proper
ty of Somerset circuit :

Iiexiilved, That we surrender to the
Esher faction all tho real estate church
property on Somerset circuit, viz: The
parsonage, Somerset, Weller, Lichty,
Pleasant Hill and Pearl town churches,
without condition or reservation. That
we make then an offer to buy or pnr- -

chase the above named churches, and
that we demand from them an answer
within ten days and the price asked for
each church building; and that if no
proposition to sell said property be made
within ten days, we pniceed to build
houses of worship immediately.

l!co(i edt That a committee of three
from each appointment meet in Somerset
on Thursday, June 1th, for consultation
with represedtativea from the Esher side
with reference to the possibility of pur
chasing the said properties. X.

Wool Wanted
At Kaiitner's Factory, one mile south of
Somerset. We want 20,'iuO lbs of wool
and will pay cash or take it in exchange
for goods. Carding and spinning done
promptly at lowest possible prices.

Are Ton Going Fishing.

If so you will find at Fisher's Book
Store, the largest stock and a great variety
of rods, hooks, flies, snoods, lines and
leaders at wholesale and retail for
trout, cattish., chillis, sunlish, bass and
carp.

1872 1896
C00K & muiTs.

Giotti e,
Floor, Eraia & Feed Dealers,

May 13 "J6. SOMERSET, PA.

OUR LATEST

ARRIVAL.

WsBestFIOE"
Wi have just unloaded our first car of
the aUve brand of Flour. It is made
from the most selected spring wheat and
every sack guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. In order to introduce to the trade
quick, we will sell this car at greatly re
duced prices over other brands of the
same grade. Don't miss giving it a trial.

0 L'R stock of F'ancy and Staple Grocer
ies was never so large and complete
with a full line of Summer Specialties :

such as

Marvin's Fancy Cakes and Crackers,
1 1 ein's Keystone Condiments,
Durkee's Salad Dressing,
Meadow Sweet Cheese-thi- s is new-tr- y It
I.eggett'8 Queen Olives bulk or glass
Richardson A Bobbins' Potted Ham, .

Finest selected canned Salmon, Sar-
dines, Kippered Herring, Mackerel in
Tomato Sauce, Ac.

Fancy Strawberries

AND .
FRESH GREEN VEGETABLES

ARRIVING DAILY.

X our Soap Department we have a lead
er that can't be beat

7 Cakes for 25 cents or $3.25 per
Box of 100 Cakes,

Guaranteed to be the best hacd water
soirp made. Pri-- e only good for a short
time.

LTR first shipment of New Spring Catch
Lake and Potomac Herring just received
and are selling at the lowest prices ever
offered.

L'R warehouses are at all times stocked
with the best assorted lines of Flour,
Grain and Feed at the very lowest
prices.

UST unloaded 3 car loads Salt, which
we have bought at a very low price, and,
in order to move it out quick, we will
ell it at

G1 per Barrel.
Don't miss getting a barrel or two at this
price.

You are always welcome at our Head
quarters Store. Call and see us.

Yours respectfully,

COOK & BEERIT5.

Side lleadacli 8
Permanently Cured

"I was troubled, a Ions liaie, with
tick headache. It was usually ac-

companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-

ach. I tried a good many remedies
" reeoiumeiided for
fcivX thit complaint ; but

. Vt it u-- tint until I lie.

'2e$ gantakiiiff

t&P AYFR'S
. XiHHk ril13 that 1 received
rfiTtyl V anything like iierma--'

V nent bent-fit- . A sin-
gle box of these pills did the work
for ! nnd I am now a well man.'
V. II. IIi Tt HIM;, East Auburn. Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Impepsia, iSiliousness, 'au-rp;- i,

and all disorders of Stomach,
Liver, and JloweK take

Cathartic Pills
ICedal and Diploma at World's Fair.

Ask your tfrigejst for Aptr" Smfiri!U.

McKinley Talks
on every other subject but money. We
don't hesitate to declare ourselves our
Standard Is Gold, Silver or Copper for

Small Wares

-- IX-

GentlemerTs Apparel.

Long ago men's clothes were gay in
cut and color.

Now gayety is only in the furnish
ings; therefore, kind reader, if you
would be gay, ours is the biggest colle
tion of small wares in town.

Here follow random instances of
much for little money less than ever
before:

Underwear, Summer Ties, Kelts Straw
Hats, HaU, Caps, Shirt", Neckwear,
Suspenders, Collars and Cuffs, Hose,
Sweaters, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ktc, Kt.

W.S. Kimmel,
Hats & Furnishings.

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,
Of (14 AMD SailKOAD STSICT.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

WonderfuI-.-Value- s

-- IN

FURNITURE
-- AT-

MATTHEWS & BOWMAN'S,

BERLIN. PA.

Kvery sort of Furniture from baby's
rocker to handsome Parlor Suits.

Agents for the Celebrated

ritcEidii i iiti i ! rti nimi i;i:n ri;i;cu

ROYAL i

iSEtflflG MACHINE 5
x.xxx x r.tiiii iii!!U;nw;iiiiiM;iM:titi;rr.ti

WARRANTED

5 YEARS

ftFVXi if. 'lt

'

'

i i t rrr rrt 1 1 1 1 ra i i i i l j itm iii i i:i i rtti
g Hasalxrgs High Arm.- Ha ax If setUjic Nretl!. :g HMaSclf-tbrewilnsShoMh- t. Z

H as N Equal in Construction.
j? H a Mechanical Appearance.

Hasan Klpnt Finish. 9
Has a Turlect Artjnstinea.- llua 1'okIUt Take-tr- p. 5HSiYii! Fornitnrv.- Ilu Mure Good Saolng Qcalttlen and

s does Larger Rtnr of Gsnral Wark -
4 than amy Sewing Machine la U World.

Examine THE ROYAL for points of
z excellence, and yon will z
2 buy no other. f
lH0YALS.M.C0.,R3ckUI!LI

"".IIIIf'UlliliUXIIIiUJlliriil'WMwaailllltllBf

For your noinhborn
We Pay Cash addrvAM and Dew.

paper clippings t
11 klmU. Mttmp

for particulars. CMPIRI COMMISSION CO.
CL FPiNG DCP'T. NO. 29 t. 14TH ST. N. Y

tAA.AAAA.VA AAAAA AA A
9 WWFWW WW WW WWW

I PURITY. . .
L Is what yon shonlrl look for wl.n buy--L

lag wtiiskfya or liquors; our air emir- -

tntml Hirv; ir vou buy imni us yiw
rel t!iMii direct rrooi the 17. . iovrrn-me- nt

ftta!iiMd burrel; there Is no bel-W- -r

guanmuv.

Prices Speak for Themselves.
S year old. Pure Rye, tin) per
3 2Si
4 s..--

7 .Vril
10
II 5.il
17 .jll

Hpecial price list on Wines, etc., on
appltnulou. No extra ch n;e for jugs
or p.K'Klii,;. uive us a iriai orner.

A. ANDRIESSEN, X

1 Federal SL, Allegheny, fa. J

TREASURER'S SALE

Unseated Lands.
Afmnlil) to I lie prv!l.p of an Art ofAemtiy of l'etinylTKu;a, Clrwtinr th

niiMleol tliin miM-aie- Ui tirbiin mm.
til IlielJlii liny of Man li, A. 1. 11. and IMupl Kieim ihi rvtn. Id. Tr.it.urcr ofvjn. r.-- t Muiii lien-i- i alv- - none thai ai
m m in i.Miniy, l.illl'lii, a :! Kvilla Hue on tliM lulloa lnij unnettu d laiidr?id tw tor. tne day of aak-- , lb whole or aiic--
partof aurti Ira-- or pit reel of land as will

the laxaand cmu, will be autd at tb
lourt-houi- e, lu aomret borough, o

MONDAY. JUNE 8. 1896,
for the arrearages of Uses due and ro.li ac-
crued thereon :

ADDISO.W
ACHES. OW.tr.aOK WABSASTKC TAX. COST.
a JlcMIUen Kdk J J 1 a 47

U 47
411 Cherry T 4 II
4.-- iiiMHl Abel... ) 4
4JI 40 04
4.24 w :h
4wl Hood Joahua . 4 01

:m Hay Valentino.. V 17
'Z1 r4. tir.x l4 r red I I II
lilt While John . M Nil
I.U M hite Oe.Mici;.. t til- Moore Jaiuea II

ALLFM11ESY.
m WVyand iMnlcl'i heir 10 tojo l ollrolli A U Ullluotn A .. 11

--.1
AM bimUi iiartiuan A to.. to i.

BLACK.
S74 Tom !t;u-Ue- 20 .17
Jf rwliler f InneHS... 7 7
17 lieejchiey A Hay 1 w

!t 1mu l.iuah. 17 U
I . Hettin Jaeob 14 .

a. i lleraier Ueorge V.
JenoinKS Jonu... 4.f 67

ur Wiinoi! I'hiuai9 a. in
W Kennedy Kouert.. 1.1 17

4U Koouy J It.. i 7
412 rnumrougb Kn.t fcai J 17

lielllimo t 4, Mineral; 14 m
11 4U

IIU Marfcle Hon M i7
7: MarkleC 1 A.Hon W 77

Maraie. A Kun JU 77

11 HOT 11 KWi VA LLKY.
IV, Potter Samh 7 22

I7 rlelD Abram ... 1 3
' touutryiiuiu Jacob (iuineral; St M

l rui.siu IMM 1 711
I'M WalKer John ir'a ruij. 1.1 Vi
lift Knu Willi..... J) St
to KUM Klll..l.h m

2- -1 WNer ttllltlel.. Z! Itt
i:o r ritz Siiih.ii I ., , 17 IT
hi lil.eat l lmuney W Mi

In) Berkley aiiiiicl.. 13 V.'
1 Hrotht rHvalley r'arnters I 'oalC'o IU V.

COXKMA COIf.
1M Brown J Wilcox (mineral) 01

Lots. CA S.SKLM. 1 X BOIIO I 'Hit.
Dean KrlwaM 5 K

(Ward) Hol.au.llJ J.. 17

ff)XFL CEXCK BOIIO CO It.
Hharp tiaviit CI
Vaibrwht r red ... 7 y
KuliertouJ w 7 v

Acres. ELK LlK.
Wiseman tHl . .V) M)

4H Cherry Jane - V. W7

40o'i Cherry Jury J .. 4.
--;. Moore Hi rain j 1 :u

lm 1 .ehhart simon ' w
1. Miukey, MeKeK k Mcitrlde m 17
lx.ta.

1 Jones Wm II 5 4M
1 a Jainea 4 M
I James 4 M

Acres. CREEX VILLE
174 Foley D J 11 74

JEFFERSOX.
Adams Burlara 1 77

am lieiiuw Thotiuta... U l
tiulbraiih Mary .".7

) iibM.n Janie
11 liieer Alex t h 17

l'-- llelxwisiiirii Knupp.s f K KCo 7 4JlJ lltUer ltnl lw 17

JEXXEB.
4") Cole Jamc 29 17

LA RIM EB.
al Bowmnn John . 27 S7
liH M:Utrr Jacob's ueir.. 01 ol
Lots.

I Shannon - jE D H. J
Acres.
7 Witt A Wolfensberrer H 17

ltrrahH-- i 14 17
"ill Meyer Peter heirw 12 42
m peijtie Andrew's heint... lu 1 .

LOWER TCRKE YFOO T.

I!iiii Isaac 41 T.
l'.s soii-ers- l.it:tiU-- r to.. ti m

ISomervet It K Co ,, M t2
Schweihlnx. Mine A '. 17 , 7

4 o (liovle Tract, 17 :rr
(H.-:- l Tract) .... 17 .17

.1 tl'ulwell Tract) I." IT
41 lwry Tract . 17 :7

rVnchy A lin. '.
ill ilugtia Ivnnc et al. 37 71

MID hi. ECR EEK.
McCortiKT J"." 4

XOR TilA MPTOX.
30 Countryman Jacob ;i

Cnw WlUlani it at
K7 I'll ill p--a JH :f7
1j7 OornierMr l'ci.-- r lu va

OOLE
McDonald M J 37 97
May Jttnies 611

ltrtoThonins 71 .S7

.'HI upkeep John 41
Ml W hitrhntd Jaiun 21 17

NkiIi.. ft
..I lVnrod JoKiah 17

I- - l'.rown J W m ox Mineral) . I ".

12 W irick Jon.is .. .". 1

I.". c hruaa Joseph r. m
Shaw tteiijaiuil. 72 42
Clark .1. 77 SM

M"W A l.ri.. 77
i.i. Manic-- . Adam. 27

K-p-y J.iah . 4k
Siw J t ii ti . 71 .

Warren ll. rr A Aidw.. 71 ..7
4t.' Srockton 71 o7

1 hornton u iilutm . 71 r.7
c--t John 71 ..7

'2 Walker Iewb. V. Id
Spnmitle Thoniaa . 71 ".7
Chirk i -- ind 77 :i
TwiM KliHhelh. 71 i7
lUtr John Til 17

PAIXT.
2T.7 Seese Philip K (Mineral). 12 4ti

42 Weit.le Stmut-- i . w
2 ltn.wn J H ilci.T 17 . .7

47 Kppie Andrew 7 ". 2S
l'Jd imiwn 1 l7

Q CEMA IIOXIXC.
-- 70 Rirnhart J (Brown Wl!rox)M!n 12 7

si Witt Wm - dm
! Kriu Jonathan r, -

ln7 (iurdner 17 21
1V0 ong Calliarine "

A
1;W Ixhr H II " pi
110 SietnluUKb Geo - u
11 Clark J A (John A K) " U w

: Henrv J 7
17 Lohr Aim'hi I.tlllan Philip) " an s7

in) Chirk K K(Ttiompon McCrva" 51 S7

ROCKWOOD 1SOROCOII.
No. last.
2 lieufurd ig 111 31

SHADE
SO Campbell Maryuret SI hi

W ilherall Stiiiuel. 4 42
I7 HiteKhew Kat net IH

o Hiteshew iiw.iy 27 17
M W'mnier Daniel 5
7 Kepple M ,

ol Ia.hr Jos Brown J Wilcox) Mm 13 Ml
llender ti K --
latmuert

4H IJ
J m U 34

227 Youn Maria 23 tm
tirove Tobias 11 UH

2MI Wechlciilwiwcr A
Kelix John A - --
iHili

II 04
lot JtHuiihan H
1J4 KutMilx John 44 M 11 44
U) shatter Lel r. 77s HerkcybileSaml". " 1:1 27

Ki'uiuell Soio'n l i 77
.V. Thoma Wni II) it') Mender B V " " ."iS 7
7 Swindle Sarah C 13 27
V7 I A.tir ilirnwn t 1 i 44' IinlcTJohn - --

Walaer
41 27

loo Mwc) " 124 17
Kcnder Benj K 14 62 ;f7

KrHiiXnn p i 62
W anner lhinlel intill SpuiiKlcr ttabneP4 27 17

ID Lowry' J oia h Uerrhib Tbto't" 13 42
Manm.i.it. 1) I 77

-- hi I inU-rvr- r Marr --

1'iuber.er
23 7J

124 licury -I-

tltMiKh
II 44.'j Xuuh - 7 "

I I uMon J no ft Thomas J Petal) Si M
41 t Th.HiipMon Janiea.. :o K2

lVrry smm l!
Thompson Caroline 4'J 42

41(1 ioiiaru 1 nct 2 SO

Lots. SOMERSET.
1 I .ove George H.. f) 7
1 WhitfordEE o H7

Acres.
tSumhert John 7 91

2S . Krietiline Krank X K7
1: MoKloller I nah.. (4 til
2!U I'lle Kmanuel an 2
ltd Martimus Cornelius
3d llolll Joeph
46 Wells John 5 73

STOXICREEK.
Mere Henry 10 .'

f I w letter l"wi.. 77 44
0 CiM.k Jamea 3) ::

I HI W rbtht AdtrownJ Wikxa)Mtn 17 2
210 M.wliler J " --

Walker
20 I '.

It 12 JoiahJ " I i
tW2 M m M M 7 ". 7S

14.) Woy JiHiathan - " 1.) t
tileiutner Jiicoti W " - ar. is

net lan la-v- l J " s
34.5 lAinhert J.wiah " - 17 X1

21") Indli Kdwanl " - U Kl
12-

-. I a 111 iwrt Abraham4 - 9 2M

J4 Shank Jen - 17 7h
-- I 44 " S )H
sr. Speichcr Jotin Sr 44 44 2S KS
1.V4 SiuUmanCC 44 :4
21 Ulesauer Henry M 44 44 Is

SCMMIT.
l"4 Lichty A Mineral M 07
JO ilrrkler Harvey " .. a 22
40 ItlrHKey Joel 44 7 .11

2l Miller Joseph 44 1 32

SO I TitA MPTOX.
2!t KckertJoaeph T 17

KMierick Jacob. ft 4U

PM Wingert Jervmiah4) Heirs , - 10 37
47 llartnian tract (.B Y Co) Min w

144 KmenckWin 44 44 l i XI
' Kmetlrk Jac.t. 44 44 IrJ
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Hi t.-h- ' li Lfenry i U
rattle to coinmen.-- at 10 o'clock A. j

E. E. Pugh
Hrnltk! TREASURER-

I'. H. I'erw.nit jyin tain on any ofthhiniltacUerii l the .lay futile, will
be charged 7j eenta for advert i..'iiii and fee.

Tr-t-
es's k AirJxutrat-.r'- s Sila

Valuable Real Estate !

By virtue of an order of mil t twued out ofthe 1 irplian' Court ol Simwi countv, p:.
tout ilireclcl. wew.il to mie on tii
liMnlirsit Markieton, Soi!ien-- t county. I'aon

Thursday, June 25, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following real extule, late the property
of John A. Miller

All tiuit certain mntiiiii' nml lot ofgrotinl
Hiltialent Mrirki. lou. I pi-- r I't.rkeyr.a.i twj
Somer-- et I o.. I'a., a.1j..iin;it lot of W. H.

on the en.t, lot of lr. Marsh on
the wct, IS. dk i. li. K. on the aouth andKranci May, hetrt mi ti.e north, iiavirnj
thereon eret-i-d.- a tr..tory frame dwciliUi
houwand other out buililjus.

Terms:
Ten per rent, of the pun-hu- ii.oiiey to fe

paid down mi day t !e, and OHUtnce when
ale U cotifl ruied by theCourt and do-- nuU- -.

AMAMi.A MII.LF.K.
J. R. H.t.tt, Att'y. Ji rr.l'li C. V ILLr.K,

Admuiintrutoo A i'rutees of Jon A. Wi-
lier,

lttlute of Jrl Yxl-r- , IhU? of siriv rt U
ijiiu r county, i- -.. ti.-- JL

t of havlnr hrgrunirri by tne prupr utitinty, l itw
nolice : irrvy iriv-- a U nit pr-m- ii

intlrbtt u sii 1 iiutke iinn-4li- -

m.u Dttyiiifijl. nnl iritM tutviu 'uAim'a:in-4-MttJ Htulv will pr-n- t liiem nuiy huiuiiH-catt- Kl

fr wttlfiiifnt on or Uf-ir- ;

July 11, lt, at lute pi,ilav o.' ilr'a.
A'l;anLtrator of J;tih ur'rl.

ADMINITIt.TOl:S NOTICE.

Estate of r.vnw Ilyi:an, iu.e of Stnnyorwk
lwuhip, Sniirv,t nutiiy, l', tit'-- l

of atlMi!iii4tr:Uon hivir.sc hn
fnnt-'- i hy thtf pnpr authority Ut the unJT-itt:n- !,

not ice tivn-d- y givm .0 ali p?fon.
iU'lt'litr-- tu sai-- i ?Uii" t inukf nn.nctJiat
puyiiit'iit. nl those iiavniij riuims ajr-n-it
MKi estate wi !! pr-r- them, duiy uuineu

f4r silie-riieii- t, ri or r- - futunJay,
July 11. W, at iate of
J. 1 JrUha OKOif.K K. K YM AN,

Att'y: JuilN s. KAYMA.n,
A jm'si t cyru- - iCtyiuau, dcv'ii.

te of May J. M-- i lute of

Itt-r- s of Umini-tnttiv- n on the above
iu let't rHiitt-- l to Hie muti'p-iuiit-- ti

by the pnpTauiiioriTy, runice is hereby --

entiMii u?ii btif to iit. .tj.te f(
make iTtiiii'lKite pwyiiieTU, and Uhim- - bavin?
eutiik.i a;:Mi!l tUf ...m o preil Uietu duly
auittent.c.atit for uicfiwnt, oi Kntay,
the:idl;iy of Ju'V, at tUe Utle reileU4
of in tu'it-.atioiiit- i wriliip.

Jm.NAK M1 LKIJ.AN.
Aiiuuu.stntlor.

j; noticeP'xkcutoh
te of Sitniuc! Ilnnsecker. late of Sjnier-a- cl

lHnui;!i. dte'd.
Ittert testniiientary on the a'tive Wills

havin turn granted to Hie uiul. l.v
tlH pnir authi.nry. notice is her l.y fiveu
I. ail person indri.led to iid e.tte to make
tiniiietitiite pay in.-iit-

, and th.!e h;ivime claim
aramst the ame to present, them duly lie
thcnlicutcd lor tt!. m nt. on 1 nthiy, V.ay
i, lti, at mv ofTi.-- e in simerM bt.r.u;;ii.

1 M. HICKS.
i. let. u tor.

--

pXECLTKlX S NOTICE.

K!;te of Si'.iiiiiel J. Well. r. J. c'd of Simer-.--t
towii.-hi- p.

letter- - nTarj .n the alt.ve estate
liavinic grunted to lite und.-r.ttf:ie- by
tlie pn.Hr aui hority. notice 1 h reuy given
to ail irtotiH indeit-- l loiwi.) e.ite to make
immediate payment, ami tlitMe h.4 in;tiiiiaaauer the !:ie . present them tiuly

for settlement, on lutday, June
--s IS, at late residence of d--

liACIIKl. WELLF.R.
K.cutrt- - of samiiei J. W ei'er, d.v'd.

J7XKCUTOIV.S NOTICE.

Kt:ite of II. A. HartxcII. late .f Addison
township, Somerset county, 1"!W d.s.'d.

on the alx.ve estate
having Im h nttiled to the unders.g'ted by
I lie p..per:.uih.r.iy. notice i lierrby siven to
all imlel'ieit to said estate to mafce
immeiihiie payment, and those liavinit claim
against tne same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday, June

, !!, at I he late residence of d.s-'d- .

J. S. UAKT7.KI.L.
Lit-uu.r- .

z.zv:Ei
The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCKSSniJS TO

THE MEYERSDALE UE COMPANY,

have just completed their new sidint and are
now prepared to ship hy car-loa- d lots to si y
jiart ol the country, li'us lime is mnnufitct-- u

red from the ccicbralcd Sayler hill L:nwft"!
and is especially rich in a., tne elements

to invigorate the so-.- 11 IS WHAT ALL
FARMERS NEED! .ood s!.-- on hand ait tne.
lime I nces low as the lowest. Address ail
conimuaical.otis to

O. I C. LIME COMPANY.
FmLKowe. M EEYRS DALE, PA.

lroprietr.

ITi:3 ta Csitractss.
The Commissioners) of Somerset and Fay-

ette Counties will receive sealed proposals for
the erectiou of the mason work ol the pro-
posed Jnt bridse over the Youhneny
rive at t onllueiice, lielweeti Monitrset and
Fayette coiintit s. Complete plans and speci-ticatio- iis

of the same inn lx- - i at tne oilices
of Hie C.ini!s.sioner of each county, and
bids will be rwivcd until W cdiicolay.
June I''. A. 1. Is . h n all bids will bo
opene.1 at a Joint mectiuir of the t omniisskHi-er- s

at the UiveriJe Hotel, t'onilueuce, I'a.. at
one o'cha-- P. . of that dale.

The Commissioners hereby reserve the right
to reject aay or all bids.
Hy order ol I lie ltounls.

Attest.- -

J. ti. KM KKT, Clerk Commissloncra Som-
erset county.

Attest.
F. H. Ri SBiRO, Clerk Commissioners)

Favette county.
May 15, lsK j.

neinrmltr thai we re Ilcatlqnarter4
for Fxts, -. Kubbcrs, Slip-

pers and everything in the shoe
line front the smulles article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-ri- p, water-tigh- t uort at th
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO
PERFECT
FITTING SHOES ,

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
TOti Main Cross) St

SOMERSET. PA.

MaXe Cows Pay.
Twenty cows ami one

LiTTtB Giant Separator
ill make more butter ttaa

cows ni notwenty-fiv- err earn seoaraior. ' '
P. M. SHARFLES,

West Chester, Tznn., S'ina.
HatUnd. Vt,or Omaha.


